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This power inverter converts 12 volts, direct current (12VDC) to 220 volts, altemating household current (220VAC). And it.can be widely used in all kinds of electrical

mobile work, or meeting an urgent need when power failure.
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This power inverter made of advanced PIWM CMOS chip, can wor* in the sEte of ultrasoric sound, which can largely reduce the volume and weight, and make the inverter work

a USB output socket can be directly used to charge your MP3 and mobile phone and many der portable devis-

1. Put the switch to'OFF" or *O".

connect to the negative terminal"-).

3. The cigarette lighter ofthe car can only provide the power below 200W So you must cGmect the alligator clips to the terminal ofbattery when the output power exceed 200W.

4. Make sure the power ofthe connected equipment do not exceeds inverter's rated powerrange.

5. Put the switch to " ON " or " | ", if tne green LED is oq the inverter is working. If the red LED is oq the inverter is protecting please switch to the offpositiot and then check

the problem, such as overload" shortcircuit or the voltage ofbaftery. Do not restart the invcrter until the source offhe foblem hr been ilemified'ad cmectd-
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Rat€d Pow lylvA 2(trvA 3t0v^ ,(I'VA 700v4

Pek Pm6 300v4 4lxlv^ 6txrv^ lInvA l000vA

Effici6cy >t*/o >tgL >g* >8t6 >890/o

DC Input Voltage tzy t2v l2v l2v tzv

Iaw Voltage Pddiff l0v+0.5v I0v+0 5v lov+o 5v l0v+oJv l0vt0.5v

Over voltage PrMiotr l5va0.5v t5vt0.5v l5va0.5v 15Vt0.5V r5vt0.5v

Tempqafuro Prdedion 50'c!20% s0"ct20% sol.-t2e/" soTt20"/o s0'c!2Eh

AC Outpil Volage 220V+ te/" 220V + tlo/" 220Vtt0v" 220v+tP/" 220Vlt(J./.

Output Frequency 5Ulza2Hz 50Hzt2Hz 50Hz+2|lz s0llzt2trz 50ilzt2llz

Output Wave Modified Sine Wave

DimeDsioD(tm) 82.4*89*47 102.4rt9.47 t22.4.t9*47 t52.4*8e*4y 22A.4.t9*47

Produc NW.(Kg) 0.3 0.35 0.42 0.5 O,E


